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cont rol a polyphonic synth patch with

long decays, as I did, you can have an

instant m elody and chord m achine.

Perform ing with a Tibetan and a

Hindustani singer, both of whom used

rather interest ing just - intonat ion

m odes, suggested to m e that having

m icrotonal perform ance capabilit ies

would be a good thing. Especially with

Tenzin, I was able to match the pitches

of his m ode, and ornam ent what he

was singing several octaves higher,

som ething that without the instant

scale-m aking possibilit ies of Scala, I

would never have been able to do. The

two scales I used m ost frequent ly in

the Cathedral perform ances were both

6 by 6 Euler-Fokker Mat rices, one

consist ing of horizontal 7/ 4s and

vert ical 9/ 8s, and the other consist ing

of horizontal 3/ 2s and vert ical 5/ 4s.

For anyone interested in m icrotonal

perform ance on a laptop, I would

enthusiast ically recom m end that they

download Scala (PC now, Mac “soon” ) ,

and explore its m any possibilit ies.

I ’m finding this kind of im provisatory

perform ance, where the use of

interact ive and algorithm ic com puter

software is cent ral, but not the whole

story, very excit ing. I t allows m e to

both perform elect roacoust ically, but

also to do other things. Further, it

allows m e to exercise a level of

theat r icalit y that I enjoy, adding that

to the palet te of resources available for

elect roacoust ic perform ance.

Hopefully, I ’ll be doing a lot m ore of

this kind of perform ing in the future.

Anyone want to jam ?

Websites:

Audiom ulch: www.audiom ulch.com

Softstep: ht tp: / / algoart .com

Cathedral:

www.m onorest reet .com / Cathedral

CrusherX: www.crusher-x.de

Scala: www.xs4all.nl/ ~ huygensf/ scala

Writ ing a Device Driver

using MI DI System

Exclusive Messages:
Angelo Fraiet ta

angelo_ f@bigpond.com

Designing your own

MI DI firm ware can be

a daunt ing task,

part icularly if your

clients have to

com m unicate with

your hardware using

MI DI System Exclusive

(sysex) m essages.

Addit ionally, you could

use SYSEX m essages to com m unicate

between two or m ore m achines

running MAX as a novel way of

com m unicat ing with your patches. I f

you are writ ing firm ware for MIDI ,

Synthesizer Perform ance and Real-

Tim e Technique by Jeff Pressing is a

great start ing point for understanding

the MIDI protocol. To gain a greater

understanding, you can purchase the

latest MIDI specificat ion from the Midi

Manufacturers Associat ion (MMA) at

ht tp: / / www.m idi.org/ . Alternat ively,

you can do what I did and get the Midi

Specificat ion 1.0 for free at www.m idi-

classics.com / m idispec.txt .

I will use the SYSEX protocol that I

wrote for the Midi Cont roller that I

presented at ACMC as an exam ple,

which in turn could em power som eone

to write a patch editor for it in Max.

Note: I will be writ ing the num bers in

hexadecim al, using 0x as a prefix to

signify that the num ber is in

hexadecim al. For exam ple 0x81 is (8 x

161 + 1 x 160) , which is equal to

decim al 129. The reasons for

hexadecim al notat ion are that the

decim al value is irrelevant to the

protocol, and it is easier to encode and

decode using this protocol, as we m ay

be m anipulat ing one bit of that value
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W hy w rite device dr ivers?

The concept of the MIDI sysex

m essage is that a host device can

com m unicate inform at ion not specified

by other MI DI m essage types to target

device. For exam ple, if you want to

reconfigure your device to echo

incom ing MIDI data to its MIDI output

( independent of the MIDI through

output ) , what MIDI m essage would you

send? The available types of MI DI

m essages would be unsuitable

(although you could program your

device to respond to a part icular

standard MIDI m essage) . The m ost

effect ive way to com m unicate this

inform at ion would be to send your own

configurat ion m essage over the MIDI

cable. For exam ple, let us say that the

value of EEPROM address 1 in your

hardware device determ ines whether it

echoes the data to its output port , we

have to com m unicate with our

hardware that we need to change the

value of EEPROM address 1. Using a

device driver enables us to focus on

the issue of com m unicat ing that we

want to change the value at an

EEPROM address without having to

concern ourselves with what the

physical t ransm ission allows or

disallows. This, effect ively, is a buffer

that enables you to write highly

cohesive code that has a low coupling

or dependency on other code m odules.

The device driver that I have writ ten

(and provided) ends up being two

funct ions that encode and decode a

data st ream .

When writ ing data com m unicat ions

protocols, the m ost effect ive way is to

start from the top layer (applicat ion)

and work your way down to the lower

layer (physical connect ion) . The reason

for this is that at the applicat ion level –

e.g. value of EEPROM data at address 1

– it does not need to know anything

about MIDI . The layers each

com m unicate at their own level and are

only able to decode inform at ion at their

own level. I n order to m ake the

physical connect ion the inform at ion

from the source is encoded and then

passed down to a lower layer (closer to

the hardware) and encoded by that

layer. This will not be decoded unt il it

reaches that sam e layer in the target

device. This cont inues on unt il the

inform at ion has t raveled to the actual

hardware connect ion (DIN plugs with a

5m A current loop) , each layer adding

its own encoding around the

inform at ion encoded by the previous

layer. The device driver in the source

device encodes inform at ion from an

upper layer, encoding it in order that it

can be t ransm it ted using the MIDI

protocol. I n the target device, it

receives inform at ion from the MIDI

protocol, decodes what the device

driver in the source had encoded, and

passes it to the upper layer. The

following sequence describes the parts

of the process that concern us:

Source Device

Upper Layer needs to send the

following sequence:
0x00 0x80 0x70 0x00

(note that this sequence is illegal in

MI DI as 0x80 has the MSB set , and

therefore cannot be sent as part of a

SYSEX m essage)

Upper SYSEX driver encodes

inform at ion and passes to Lower

SYSEX driver
0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70 0x00

Lower SYSEX driver adds m anufacturer

ID and our own device I D ( first 2

bytes)
0x7D 0x01 0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70 0x00

Data packed into SYSEX m essage ( first

and last byte)
0xF0 0x7D 0x01 0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70
0x00 0xF7

Data sent out of MI DI port

Target Device

Data received from MIDI port
0xF0 0x7D 0x01 0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70
0x00 0xF7
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Determ ined a SYSEX m essage and sent

to Lower SYSEX driver
0x7D 0x01 0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70 0x00

Lower SYSEX driver rem oves

m anufacturer ID and our own device

ID and passes it to our Upper SYSEX

driver.
0x00 0x01 0x00 0x70 0x00

Upper SYSEX driver decodes

data and passes to upper layer
0x00 0x80 0x70 0x00

You will not ice that the device driver

was split in two –Upper and Lower.

This has been done so a different

m anufacturer can use the upper layer

and m odify the lower layer, using their

own m anufacture I D and other

m achine specific data without

m odifying the encoding / decoding

algorithm .

Lets take a closer look at what actually

happened in the decode / encode

stages.

The original data presented was:
0x00 0x80 0x70 0x00

We stated that 0x80 was invalid as a

SYSEX data byte. We need to convert

0x80 into two bytes that do not have

the MSB set ( i.e. the num ber m ust be

0x7F or less) . We do this by “byte

stuffing” the unacceptable character.

This is accom plished by defining a

cont rol character that not ifies the

decoder that the byte following

requires decoding. We accom plished

this by using the character 0x01 as a

cont rol character and then encode the

data byte by clearing the MSB. The

byte 0x80 therefore becom es a two

byte sequence: 0x01 0x00. When the

decoder sees the 0x01, it knows that it

m ust set the MSB of the following byte.

This int roduces a second problem :

what if we need to send 0x01 as a data

byte. e.g. the required data is:

0x01 0x80

We overcom e this by creat ing another

cont rol character that not ifies the

decoder that the following character

does not require decoding. In this case,

I have used the cont rol character 0x02

to signify that the character following it

does not require decoding. Data byte

0x01 therefore becom es two bytes:

0x02 0x01. When the decoder sees the

0x02, it knows that it is not a data

byte, but a cont rol character that

signifies that the following 0x01 is not

a cont rol character. So what happens

if we want to send 0x02 as a data

byte? We byte stuff it with the sam e

cont rol character that we used to byte

stuff 0x01—we place a 0x02 in front of

it . Data byte 0x02 therefore becom es

two bytes: 0x02 0x02. We now have

two cont rol characters: 0x01, which

signifies that the following character

requires the MSB to be set ; and 0x02,

which signifies that the following

character is not a cont rol byte.

Now that we have that sorted, let us

encode and then decode a series of

data bytes for t ransm ission in a MIDI

SYSEX st ream .
0x01 0x20 0x00 0x81 0x00 0x02

I will show in bold the characters that

require encoding
0x01 0x20 0x00 0x81 0x00 0x02

Now encode them
0x02 0x01 0x20 0x00 0x01 0x01 0x00
0x02 0x02

We can now decode the st ream . In the

following table, each row signifies a

change of Machine State, occurring as

a result of the incom ing byte shown in

the Current Byte

colum n. The current cont rol character

value is stored in the Current Ct l val

colum n. I f the Current Byte is a cont rol

character, this value is stored as the

current cont rol character in the next

row. The act ion perform ed on the

current byte is determ ined by the value

of the current cont rol character.
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Now let us decode them one character at a t im e

Current

Byte

Current

Ct l val.

Com m ent Decoded bytes

0x02 0x02 is a cont rol character. The next

character is not a cont rol character and

does not require decoding

0x01 0x02 0x01 is not a cont rol character in this

instance because the current Ct l val. is

0x02. data value = 0x01

0x01

0x20 data 0x01 0x02

0x00 data 0x01 0x02 0x00

0x01 0x01 is a cont rol character. The next

byte requires its MSB set

0x01 0x02 0x00

0x01 0x01 0x01 is not a cont rol character because

the current Ct l val. is 0x01. data byte

requir ing MSB set ± 0x81

0x01 0x02 0x00 0x81

0x00 data 0x01 0x02 0x00 0x81

0x00

0x02 0x02 is a cont rol character. The next

character is not a cont rol character and

does not require decoding

0x01 0x02 0x00 0x81

0x00

0x02 0x02 0x02 is not a cont rol character in this

instance because the current Ct l val. is

0x02. data value = 0x02

0x01 0x02 0x00 0x81

0x00 0x02

We can see the final result is that which we started at before we encoded the data at the

source.

The following t ruth tables can be used to encode and decode the data st ream :

Encode MIDI Data Truth Table

Data Byte value ± B Cont rol

character

Encoded Data

byte value

Num ber of Bytes

t ransm it ted

0x00 Nil B 1

0x01 to 0x02 0x02 B 2

0x03 to 0x7F Nil B 1

0x80 to 0xFF 0x01 B ± 0x80 2

Decode MIDI Data Truth Table

Current

Cont rol Char.

value

Current Byte New Cont rol

Char. value

Decoded Data

value

Valid Data

0x01 B Nil B + 0x80 Y

0x02 B Nil B Y

Nil 0x01 0x01 N/ A N

Nil 0x02 0x02 N/ A N


